
SGOTT WINS FOR GHIOAGOS MILLER RODE ON PULLMANS!

Hurls Fine Ball Against Mackmcn State Architect Not at All Slow in
and Single Scores Two Men. Using Expense Money.

BODIE MAKES ANOTHER HOMER ONLY SIXTY-EIGH- T CENTS LEFT

Thrrt llltn Oft Mender, Sllxtil with linker Construction Compnnr Kile
l'.r-p- In 1.n( Six InnliiKi ttKIi Ilunril of Irrluntlon Monthly

of the Gnine rrotluoe Ilroort of Work Done on
Tnltlrs. Poirer Project.

l'lUUMJKI.l'lUA, Pb.. Aue. U.-S- cutt

not or.lv pitched fine ball against Phila-
delphia today, but his slnRlf l" the sev-

enth Innlnu with the bases filled, scored
two iti'nnnars and enabled the visitors
to t the BRtne, I to 2. It was Scotfs

victory In the series of four
gamr,i here, ChkitKo winning three
tlmea to one for the homo team. Uodle
was --eiy prominent In the visitor's at-

tack, tie made a home run, giving him

three four-bagge- rs for the rally with a
single uml sent In Hergcr In the eighth

lth n sacrifice fly. Scott was ot his
best with men on the bases. Ilrown, who
tarted'tlie ijaine for Philadelphia was

taken out In tho third Inning to permit
to bat for him. Bender pitched

the last bIx Innings, during which only

three hits were made off him, but they I

were mixed with batter)' and fielding er-

rors and produced runs. Score:
CHICAGO. lMtlL.ADKl.FH I A

4 1

Derger, ZD...

ad.h.o.a.i:.
CtiappeltoH

ad.h.o.a.i:.
0 U.MurDhy.ri 4 2 10

0 2 7 OOldrlng. !(.. 6 110 0
Lord. 3b.... tilt OB.Colllnl. Ib 4 0 1 40
Cliue, lb... 4 Oil 1. OUakxr, Jb... 4 12 4 0

Uodle, ct... 3 I 5 0 lMclnnls, lb 4 2 14 0 0

J.CollIni, rt 4 0 0 0 OSturnk, ct.. 4 J 1 0 0
Kuhn, c... 4 0 10 OOrr, u 4 1111Wttr, i- -.. 4 0 1 4) Lapp, e 10 10 0

Scott, p.... 4 1 0 1 0 Mender, p... 2 0 0 1 1

Drown, p.... 0 0 0 0 0
Total ....32 6 2T 11 JSchtng, c. 1 0 4 0 0

ToltU ....22 S 27 It 2

Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 01
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 110--2

Two-bas- e hits: Chappellc, Mclnnls.
Home run: Uodle. Hits: Off Hrown, 2
in three Innings; off Bender, S In six In-

nings. Sacrifice hit. B. Murphy. Sacri-
fice fly: Bod'e. Double play: Chase to
Weaver. Left on bases: Chicago, 5,
Philadelphia. 9. Basos on bulls: Off
Scott. 4; off Brown, 1: off Bender. 2.

Klrst base on urors: Chk-uso- . 2; Phila-
delphia, 1. Struck out. By Scott, 1: by
Homier, 3. Wild pitch: BPnder. Time!
1:05. Umpires: Few'ton and Connolly,

llrotvnn Hvcn l i mtIph.
NEW YOrtK. Aug 12. St. Louis v- - ned

up the scries today by defeating New
York In tho final game by 7 to 2. The
visitors drove both Schulz and KUhcr
off tho mound and also hit McConnfil
hard in tho sixth. In this Inning St.
Louis scored four runs on a pass and
five hits, all coming with none out.

The Now Y'orks could not get .their men
around the bases after they got on,
both Mitchell and Leverenie being ef-

fective In the pinches.
Umpire O'Loughlln ordered Pitcher

Mitchell off the field at the end of the
fifth Inning, after having words with
O'Loughlln all through the game. Mitchell
made several attempts to get at O LoLgh-)l- n

and tried to seize his mask, Uther
players Intreferred. Manager htovall to-

night wired charges against O Loughiin to
President Ban Johnson. Score:

ST. LOUIS, NEW YOItK.
AU.K.O.A.E. ,u.ii.u.a.i.

Rliotten. ct. S 2 3 0
Buvall, lb,. S 2 10 0
) ratt. 2b... 6 1 2 3
O. Vllm, rt 310 1 0

Jlilentl, it. . 4 112
Auitln, 3b... 4 3 4 2

Johnston, It 3 1 1 0
Alexander, e 4 1 4 0

Mitchell, p. 2 1 0 2
Common ..1100

0 0

1

0 'ook, rt.... 4 1

OMaltel, 3b.. 3 0
lCr, If.... t 2
Ollarturll, cf. 3 1

lTtckpa, ft
OKnleht. 2b.. 3 0
011. Wlrna. lb 2 0
lHneeney, c. 4 1

OScliuli, p... 1 1
OFInher. p.... 1 0

Leerent, p. 1 0 0 1 oMcConnell.p

ToUU ....37 14 27 10 3 Totals ....32 7 27 IS 1

Batted for Mitchell In sixth.
St. Louis 1 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0--7
New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 02

Two-bas- o hits: Stovall (2). Three-bas- o

hit: Austin. Sacrifice hit: Malsel. Sac-
rifice fly: II. Williams. Stolen base:
Malsel. Left on bases: New York. 10;
St. Louts, 5. Double plays: Cook to
Sweeney; Knight to II. Williams. Bases
cn balls: Off Fisher., 2: off Leverenz, 5.
Struck outr By Schultz, 2; by Fisher, 1:
by McConnclf, 2: by Mitchell, 2; by
Leverenz, 2. Passed ball: Alexander.
Hits: Off Schulz. C In thrco and one-tr.lr- d

innings; off Fisher, 4 In ono and
two-thir- Innings (none out in the
sixth); off McConnell, 4 In four innings;
off Mitchell, 3 in five Innings; off Lev-
erenz, 2 in four Innings. Time: 2:03.
Umpires: O'Loughlln and Sheridan..

First Round Played
in Tennis Tourney

The first round was played yesterday
in the Hnppy Hollow Invitation tennis
tourney. Today the first round In the
doubles and the second round in the sin-

gles will be played. The scores yester
day in the first round were as follows:

Bushman defeated Cub Potter by lt.

Fernald beat Hayes by default.
Finiey beat Brown, 6--1.

U. MoCasue beat Folsom, 1, L

Colpetzer beat Swartz, 3, 63.
llalph Powell beat H. Farrell by default
Van Camp beat Yates by default
L. MoConnell beat rtaluey, 1, 6--

Ced Potter beat H. Davis, 6, 3.

W. Adams beat P Larmon, 3,

Madden beat Howe. 1,

L. McCague beat R. Zimmerman, 4.

J. Adams beat F. McConnell, L

Kennedy beat Brownlee, 1, 1.

T. Larmon beat HI'ey. 4. 3.

Drawings for doubles today are aa
follows:

Kennedy and Madden play Brown and
Barnes.

L. McCague and W. Adams play Lar-
mon and Larmon.

Peters and FolBom play Fernald and
Finiey.

C. Potter and Van Camp play Riley
and Davis.

J. Adams and It. McCague play Raincy
ana partner.
'R. Powell and partner play Bushman

and Swartz.
Howe and partner play H. Farrell and

R. Pnrrell.
P. McConnell and Staut play Colpetzer

aim urowniee.

"RED" ANDREAS OF DES
MOINES TEAM INJURED

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 12. "Red" An
dreas, veteran second baseman of the
Des Moines ball team, was so badly
Injured In today's game that he will
probably be unable to play for a month
and perhaps will be out of the lineup
for the rest of the season. In running
aecond bato to tag a runner, Andreas
McelVed the impact of the- runner's
spiked alloc on his leg, laying open the
flesh tor six Inches, and requiring the
service of a surgeon. Manager Isboll
of the Des Moines team, sent telegrams
recalling from Waterloo and Winona
Placers Sheldon and Ewaldt, who are
with. Oioie teams on an optional agree
ment.

(onion Wlna with Kamr.
GORDON. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Oordon and tlio Nebruska
met today In the second series of

Kui.icM. .orcoii won todu a kuiiih by a
s of 4 to 1. and while both batteriesdid good work. It was not a pitchers'game, as Foreman struck out but sevenmen, while Front struck out five. Score:Collegians ,.,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 3 2

Gerdon 0 .0 0 0 0 2 0 2 4 ( 1
Batteries: Gordon, Foreman and Grls-woj-d;

Collegians. Front and Dlneen.

THREE STUNNING BATHING
COSTUMES STOLEN FROM LINE

Miss Oeorgia Miller, 3930 Nortb. Twenty,
second street, washed three ot hsr
prettiest bathing costumes sometime yes-
terday morning and nuns; thsra out on
the wash line to dry. Along cams a
sneak thief, and when he went away,
the bathing stilts went with him. The
theft ni reported to the police.

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, Aug.

gallon Into the way In which State Archi-
tect Durd P. Miller spent the $3,000 appro-
priation for expenses, etc., on file In the
office of the state auditor, shown that
Miller liked good things and was not
backward In taking and paying tor tho
best. Receipts for Pullman fare for short
distances are among tho Items, such us
from Lincoln to Omaha, Kearney to
Grand Island, Hastings to Lincoln und '

two In particular show that ho used that AgCllt Bock AdvisCS
Pullman twice in one day from Alliance Travelers' Book in Advance.
to Crawford and from Crawford to Chad- -

ROUTE TO COAST
gry man. Ho ato four meats which cost I

the state $2.00. No pluso Is given whe'o
hu found tho grub.

Notwithstanding he bought 55,000 mile
In mileage books on November 22, Hill, he
paid extra fare umountlng to J10.98 over
tho Rock Island from Omaha to Iowa
City and return. There was JI.&) hotel
and livery bills ut Iowa City In addition.

A partial list of the amounts paid out
for stenographic assistance shows: July,
1911, Ida M. Walters, $31. 15; August, same,
$21.60; September, same, 53.75; June, 1!H2,

same, $13.65; December, lull, ttffle Miller,
$7.S0; November, 1912, Grace M. Walsh,
$25; February, 1912, same, $20; May, WIS,

same, $16; June, same, $18.

As further proof that Mr. Miller was a
hungry man a good deal of tho time,
the records show tliut ho paid thoLlncoln
hotel $40.80. It Is not stated whether
this was ull for one meal or not. Din
ing car meals nro placed ut $6.15. while
there are four "cashiers' receipts" which
are dated June 26, June 28, July 15 and
July 20, showing a total of $S.3d.

Of the $3,000 appropriation thero In
left tho sum of 8 cents.

t'nuxtrnctliin Firm lienor!..
Tlio Baker Construction company

Omuha which lias a power right
Lynch the Niobrara river, has filed
with the necrctury the State Board

Irrigation Its monthly report for
July showing that they moved S33 cubic
feet dirt and spent $615.

Coventor llnmer.
Governor Morehcad went Homer

Dakota county today, where he will
make u speech at a farmers' picnic.
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Auk for Train Stun.
C. L. Netherway und others have filed

a complaint with the railway commission
asking them to compel the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railroad to
stop trains at South Cut between Flor- -
enno and Coffmnn. They set out that
thero Is considerable traffice, both pas.
senger and freight, which would come
from that point if tho road would only
stop its trains

Appointment. Mntle.
The Stalo Board of Control has filled

the places which have been temporarily
filled at the Norfolk hospital, by mak-
ing the following appointments: Super-
intendent, W. D. Glittery; first assistant.
Or. H. R. Carson; second assistant. Dr.
Foster. The appointments will go Into
effect, August 20.

Board Member, on Trip.
Commissioners Kennedy and Gerdes of

tho Board of Control went to Nebraska
City today for .the purpose of making
examination of the state institution at
that place. They will not visit other
places on this trip, but will return to
Lincoln Immediately after the. Investiga-
tion of the institution and get a fresh
start.

Girl
by Enraged Lion

While more than 100 persons passed In
front of a cage of tamed Hons used in an
act presented In connection with the mu-

sical comedy show at the Rome garden
this week, Kate Mogan, a
member ot the chorus, put her arm
through the bars of the cage to "feed one
ot the animals a piece of candy. Before
sho could get away one of the beatts,
said by the keeper to be the most sullen,
leaped up and brought his .paw down on
her slender arm. The claws tore deep
furrows in the flesh and she fell fainting
Into the arms of stage employes.

Dr. R. B. Harris was hurriedly called
and he took the girl to the Wl Memo-
rial hospital, where she was given med-
ical attention. Dr. Harris said that "un-
less the wounds become Infected she will
suffer no setlous results from the

Off Dynamite
in of His Vest

ALTOONA. Pa.. Aug. 12. Placing two
sticks of dynamite Ih his vest pocket,
Henry Boldt went to the rear of his home
tonight lighted a fuse and calmly waited
the explosion that blew up the house and
cut his body almost in two.

Despondency over long continued ill-

ness Is believed to have been the cause.

Culls From the Wire
More than 200 business and professional

men of St. Paul last night attended a
banquet given In honor ot Howard Klliott,
retiring president of the Northern Pacific
railroad, and J, M. Hannaford, Incoming
president of tluit road.

Protesting Innocence to the last, Odus
Davidson, the youth convicted of brutally
murdering Ella Barham last November
21, was hanged In the Jail yard at Har-
rison, Ark., yesterday. Two uncles and
a sister waited In the office of the
sheriff and claimed the body.

The Chicago Great Western rallwav will
pit into effect today over all Its lines in '
Minnesota the two-ce- nt passenger fare, j
and beginning October 1, It Hill estab.nan u the main lanrr, frr- fAiir mnnth.

J to determine if these schedules are con
fiscatory.

The stato of Minnesota at a public
sale yesterday disposed ot 1192,50) worth
of educational bonds. The sale, which
was held at the state house, continued
seven hours and a majority of the pur-
chasers of the certificates which bear
6 per cent Interest and run for threeyears, were women.

France yesterday gave back to Russia
the great bronze bell taken from the
Cathedral at Sebastapol. and brought to
France as part of the spoils ot the Crim-
ean war. Since then It has been In one
of the towbrs fit the Cathedral of Notre
Dame In Paris. The bell weighs upwards
of three tons. It was formally presented
to the Russian ambassador.

Beven hundred miners employed by the
Pacific Coast Coal company In three
collieries at Black Diamond. tirnty-flv- e
miles southeast of Seattle, walked out
yesterday because the company refuted
to reinstate George Ayres, who was dis-
charged alter he had quarreled with a
foreman. Ayres is an organizer for tho
Industrial Worker of the World.
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I'nclflc Country In Mho llrrtnlitir ll
IJsunl flniifn of TotirlNt, nntl

"Mmij TnUe (lit- - heenl:
.ortlirm Hon If.

"Iake tinvel has been very heavy this
summer," said W. K. Bock, city passen-
ger agent for tho Chicago, Milwaukee' &'

St, Pnul rnllwny, "and a large number
ot people were disappointed in being un-

able to securo accommodations. . The
boats sailing from Chicago and Dululh
were booked full weeks In advance and
with tho growing popularity of theso
trips it is necessary lo book seveial
weeks ahead.

"The northern routes to tho Pacific
coast have also been very popular this
summer. Our trains, the Olympian and
Columbian, liavo had u , well deserved
patronage. This new Hue to the coast
Is a wondir In scenic beauty. Enter-
ing Montana from the cast this road
traverses tho entire state through the
very heart of Its richest portions,
through tho valleys ot the, Yellowstone
und Musselbhell rivers, and entering the
Rockies Juot east of Harlowton. The
line penetrates the gorge of Montana
canyon, chiseled out in past ages by
the turbulent water of' Sixteen Ml e

creek. At Loinbaid and Thrco Forks nre
passed the headwaters of the Missouri
und the ml mini I of the Rockies Is crossed
Ifi Pipe Stono puss tunnel near Donald,
6,322 feet above sea level. The next pan-

orama of scentc splendor Is the Bitter
Root mountains, where can bJbo be seen
some of the engineering wonders of tho
new line us It makes Us wuy through the
difficult mountain fastnesses and
crosses the Montana-Idah- o lino through
another greut tunnel more than a mile
in length. In Its downward courso tho
train enters the romantic valley ot tho
'Shadowy St. Joe River' by the quiet
mountain cities ot St. Joe and St. Marl 4.1.

The region about' these cities Is famous
for Its plcturesuuo waters and moun-
tains and will well repay an extended
visit

"The line enters Washington through
the fertile Palouso district through tho
wealthy cities of Tekoa, Maiden and
Rosalia, skirting the shores of Rock lake
and crossing the Columbia river at Bev-
erly. Beyond the Columbia lies the rich
valley ot the Kittitas, the queen of
Washington's fruit growing districts;
Ellensburg, Kaston und beautiful Lake
Kecheelus. The cascades loom up to
the southwest dominated by the perpetual
Ice caps of Mount Ranter and through
a final burst of mountain grandeur the
coast range Is pierced, laying open be
fore the traveler the beautiful country ot
Pugct Sound."

Union Pacific Will
Run Special Train

to the Sham Battle
On Saturday the Union Pacific will

operate a special train from Omaha
to Waterloo and return for tho 'accom
modation of thosfa who desire to wit
ness the mimic warfare and sham bat

tie bt'twt'tn tl 'If 1 and Uluc. of tue
St..i n Hltla .u lilnhoitt tiid-- . e, Satur-
day afternoon.

Tin- ti .tin will Ica.c Jm.th.i t'nlon sta
tion at 1 o'clock; 3oJth Omaha 1:15, ar-
riving ut Waterloo at J o'clock. Re-tu- n,

In;; It will loavo Waterloo nt li p. in.
Sufficient coaches wll be provided for all
those who desire to make the trip.

Very Last; Word in
Comfort for Opean

Travelers is Here
Hurry C. Shields, general agent for Uk

Hamburg-America- n steamship line, 311

Soutli Fourteenth street. Woodmen of lb,
World building, says the lmperutor Is
the largest, most luxurious and safest ot
shlps. The Iniperator Is the climax In
the development ot shipbuilding. All

comparisons of slzo fall. Tho
length of tho great ship exceeds th.
holght ot the highest skyscraper In tin
World by 163 feet. Its width equals that
ot tho broadest roadways. Its nlno dec'-- s

tower to the height of a great apartment
house,' limiting It a veritable skyscMPii"
afloat. A population of over 5,000 n of
commodatcd aboard. Tho voltinio o'
freight carried on a single Voyage repm
stilts that of n train ot freight cars forty-fo- ur

inllos In length. The lmperutor Is
919 feet long, OS foet beam, GA feot deep
and Is propelled by quadruple screws.

H Is not nlono the slzo of the Iniperator.
however, that Is impressive. Its snHn,"
unique features arc a revelation of the
shipbuilders' art. In addition to the main
dining saloon passengers have a cholrn
of a number of nttructlvo dining rooms.
A metropolitan atmosphere Is lout uy the
Rltz-Carlto- n restaurant, which has be;.
favored with such general approval sn
the steamers Anicrllca and Kulserln Au-

gusts Victoria. There Is In addition u
grill room, tea gurden, veranda cafe, a
variety of women's sitting rooms and a
palm garden, whloh In whiter Is trans
formed into a sun parlor. A ball room,
superbly appointed, tho only other ex-

ample of which now afloat Is on th
Hamburg-America- n' line's steamship Vic-

toria Lulsc, Is equipped with a practical
stage for theatrical performances iini
concerts and will bo the sceno of enter-
tainments and dances formerly held Jn
deck and therefore lndopcndent ot waather
conditions.

The great size of the lmperutor has
enabled Its designers to ullow unusual
space for passenger accommodations.
Characterized by spaciousness unheard
of .before In marine construction the va
rlous staterooms, public saloons and halls
will be unique. The tendency In building
each new ship has been to Increase tho
saze of the staterooms, to entirely dispel
the Idea of cramped quarters, former!

prevalent, and to provide rooms re-

sembling those ashore. Formerly berths
wero used placed ono abovo the other.
These also have been entirely eliminated
In' the Imperator's first cabin there nre
no butlt-I- n bertha. Metal bedsteads o
ample proportions are used In their plucs

Mr. Shields says the patronage ot ths
Imperator has exceeded tholr greatest ex-

pectations, and It is an assured fact tho
most fastidious traveler will find In Hi
service Innovations a short time ago
rarely dreamed of.

To Illsiinlve tlir Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and. malaria, tako
Klectrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. Only Wc.
For Bale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Favorite St. Paul-Minneapo- lis

Train
Our 3:10 p. m. train to St. Paul and Minneapolis

is the favorite of all busy people. You can take din-
ner at home with your family, get to the train without
hurrying, and arrive in St. Paul or Minneapolis ahead
of the fellow who Isn't a Great Western traveler
you get there when the business day BI5QINS. There
Is not the slightest drawback or inconvenience con-
nected with a Great Western tripthe time of de-
parture, the train and the arrival are carefully plan-
ned to cause least possible change in your dally habits.

Leave Omaha 8:10 p. m. Arrive St Paul
7:30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:06 a. m.

Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. ra., ar-
rives St. Paul 7:20 p. m., Minneapolis 7:60p. m.

ASK P. F. BONOROEN'. C. P. & T. A.,
1522 Farnam St., Omnha, Neb.

Plione Doug. 200.

noriii-s- .
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UCe VMDWESn HOTEL
34fiS ST. EAST at PARK AVE.. 'N.Yi

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each with bath.
Summer Rates in effect until September 1st

Carter Lake Club
to Start Its Tennis

Tourney Saturday
Tho Carter Loko club will hold Its

annual tennis tournament Saturday and
next week. Interest in tho tournament
has always been keen, but this year
tho largo number who hava entered al-

ready usritro n bigger nnd better
tournament than over before

The club has flvo courts thlH ycur
and all are In excellent condition. Spe-

cial effort will bo niado to keep the
courts In good condition during the en-

tire tournament by constantly laying an
over surface of now clay each day. The
draining system under tho courts will
prevent serious postponement by rains
so tho tourney will bo completed by Au-

gust 23.

Hay Farrell won tho slnglus champion-
ship last year unci will dufond his titlo
this year. As several of the younger
members, who hnvo been playing In tho
tuuinumeiith around Oniuhu. this year,
have Improved their giunes considerably,
a good match can be ox poo tod In tho
championship round and present Indi-

cations point to the dofont of Kurrcll if
Hussoll larn.nn, tho runnncr-u- p In tho
stuto tournament can be Induced to
enter.

Byron Hurt, secretary of thu uluh, Is
In charge ot thu tourney and promises
everything will 11111 off with all tho pre-

cision and regularity of a national
tournament.

( r..I TIIAVHI..

HAMBURG
t ..fccrrt A Bv

in the W

AMERICAN

OverAOO Ships

world m m
t.50t819:

World's Largest Ship
SAILS AGAIN

August 30, 9 A. M.

TON 3

aua every 3 weeks thereafter.
Uaalillng piumgcra to lrlr In
LOMJON ind l'Altia on ilitb anil
In IIAMbUHO on venth dir. llooUt
now open tor th ion.
XOKDON, PAXIS, HAMBTTRO
Amerlka ..Aug, 81, 11 a. 111.

ItPrstorla. .Aug. 33, 12 noon.
2rs. Grant. Aug. 91, 12 noon
Imperator. .. .Aug, 30, 0 a. 111.

Xalsn li, 10a.m.
2d cabin only. tHamburg

direct.
JUTB. H, PennirlTtnli anil 8. S. Pre.
torla sail from New Plr fuot lid St ,

South Ilrooklyn. All oilier lalllnn In
thla atrtlce from our llobokan l'lora.

MEDITERRANEAN
GHbraltar, Ksplas and Genoa.
UTAH Irainrri In thla aertlc leav
irom .NEW PIEIt, Sli BL, Uouu
llrookljii. Tak 3tli Ut. Kerry.
a. S. Uoltke (12,600 tons),

August 99, 11 a. m.
B. S. Hamburg (11,000 tons),

Hcpt. 17, 10 a. in.

msw obuiss
OHIKNf INDIA

Jan. IB, 1914
Duration 85 Says.

Cost, Including Bhore trips
and all noces- - P7nn tttiu

I WWsary expenses, up
Books ITow Open.

Our Tourltt Drpartmrnt arrangti
Toura Djr nail or Bieamer 10

ail parti or ma wona,

Hnmbiirff-Anicrica- n

1(0 W. Itindolpli ut, m
CWciro, III., or

. local neat. V

m

i

September
will be

a

Hotel Carlton
Omaha's Newest
Modern
Quiet homelike.

One hlock to shop- -

district r-- opposite
theater

-- and Auditorium.
Free shower on floor.

81. ."SO per tiny up bath.
91. OU per day up without hath.

Popular Price Cafe
in Connection.

AccosjiblllN Modorate Rates

New Westony Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49i Street

NEW "YORK
One block from Fifth Avenue and nty
wafting dlitwe of Theatre, Shop snd Club
REFINED ENVIHONMErlT

COURTEOUS
175 Rooms with Datji. Restaurant

a La Carte reasonable charges
SPECIAL FOIl JUNE, SEPT.

EJutleRcxim .... I.J0
AM Outride Rooms

Room with Bath .... j.ooDay
Room with Bath ....
Iledrootn with Bith J4.ootol5.oo

further Reduction for Weekly
B. G. CLAYTON,

Twenty-seve- n Dollars
New York and Return

tion

I'orsonnl comfort nnd good Kcrvlco uro features of tho
oxcolloht train service tho Ualtimoro & Ohio Now
York iiml Hoaton.

Observation Cnrn afford tho means of onjoylng tha
famous seonory of tho "hcoiiIc routo" of Eastern
America.
Tho round trip faro from Chicago to Xow York Is
only S27.00. via Pittsburgh, Wellington, D. C,
Haltlmoro and Philadelphia. Hottirn limit thirty
dnys. Correspondingly low fnro round trip tickets
to Atlantic Const Honoris. Variable routo tickets to
Now York and Uoston, Mass., and return, Including
travel by rail and stoamot'. Tlckots salo until
September .10. Liberal stop-ovo- rs permitted nt nil
principal points.

Tho "Intfi-Stu- to Special" leaves Chicago 11:00 A. M.
Compartment Drawing Itooni Sleeping Cuvh and

Lounging Observation Sleeping Curs. ,
Tho "Now Vork Limited" lrivon Chicago 5:45 P. M,

Drawing Ilooin Sleeping nnd Obscrvnllon
Parlor Cnr front Pittsburgh.

Tho"Now York Express" leaves at A. M, nnd
tho "Washington Express" at P. M.
Tho Car sorvlco. all trains Is exceptionally
fine.

For Illustrated folders and additional details

BALTIMORE & OHIO
ror Partlcnlam Consult tTcarest Tioiet Agent or Address

H. 0. STROHM, T. P. A. Omaha, Nob.

Low Rate Circuit Tours

To New York and Boston
THE

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Delightful vacation tours diverse routes through the

east, interspersed with lake, river and ocean trips, relieving th
monotony of an all-ra- il journey. Following aro a few examples:

Tour No. 1. Chicago, Pittsburgh or Cincinnati, Washington, stoamer to
Norfolk, stoamer to York, roturnlng by rail through Duffalo and De-

troit or Clovelaud. Fare 350.00 to $53.50
Tour No. ii. Chicago, Detroit, Duffalo, Toronto, Kingston, steamer through
the Thousand Islands and down tho beautiful St. Lawrence river to Mon-
treal, rail or steamer down Lake Champlaln and tho Hudson river to
York, roturnlng by dlroct llnon through Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and Cincinnati or Pittsburgh. Faro 858.10 to $61.20
Tour No. a. Chicago, Dotroit, Duffalo, Montreal, rail to( Doston, steamer
to Norfolk or rail to New York and steamer to Norfolk, returning by direct
linos through Washington and Pittsburgh or Cincinnati. Fare 853.70
to 856.45

Tickets for tho above tours and many others aro on sale daily until
, l 30th with final return limit of CO days from data of sale, but

'not later than 31st. Liberal Stop-ov- er Privileges, Tickets
otf.i,s no SLMMisit iihsohTs. bonorod on steamer ilnes between Detroit and Duffalo or Cleveland, and

EiiisjMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM between New York and Albany without extra charge, nnd between Chicago

Hotel

-

each
HATES:

with

Comfort

within

SOCIAL
SERVICE

with
RATES JULY, AU0,

Single
Double Ij.ooUay
Parlor, . ,

Occupancy
Proprietor

with

with Cars

8:00
9:30

Dining

VIA

with

New

New

Octobor

'and Detroit or Duffalo on payment of $5.00 additional Complete Informa
at

of to

on

on

"Milwaukee" Ticket Office. 1317 Fanam St.

Phono Douglas 283
W. E. BOCK, City Passenger Agent,

Omaha.

THE SHORT WAV
The WABASH is the
Short and Best Way
to, St. Louis.

1vo last through trains daily) leaving Omaha at
7:02 a. in. and 0:30 p. ni., reaching St. Louis 10:05 p. m.,
and 7:49 a. in.

Electric lighted sleeping car, cafe car and coach, on
night train.

Through car service from Chicago to Detroit, Buf-
falo, Toronto, Montreal, Now York and Boston.

Find out ahout the low excursion fares to the east via,

WABASH
Agent for all Steamship Lines.

Tickets ail South 14th Street, W. 0. W. Building.
H. 0. Shields, G. A. P. D Oznaha.


